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O r//f READkR. In presenting to you this Prospectus, and disking for a cjreful
perusal, we assure you that the /acts herein presented for your consideration
are unvarnished statements concerning our institution and its work. We offer
no assertions whatever on which wc are not wifling to stake our honor, j-J in
this sense we place in your hands a worthy exception to the general style of
College ratafoguc. The substantial recognition attained by this Institution among
the leading business and professional men throughout the Dominion, the emphatic
ladorsement of its many patrons, the earnest, enthusiastic support of its many
pupils and friends, evince the fact thai the high claims here made for this
Institution are in the truest and highest sense justified. The teachers are earnest,
enthusiastic workers, thoroughly competent, and pre-eminently successful as
educators, and the Institution is Jn every particular what it claims to be A
Frogresstve, Well-equipped, and i horoughly Efficient business Training School.

The course of instruction, as herein presented, is the result of many years of
experience, and is eminently practical and system^;.. Those seeking a broad and com-
preheusive business education are earnestly requested to ponder these pages carefully,
and to visit the Institution before deciding to go elsewhere. Knowing the merits of our
school, we invite the most searching investigation, as well as invite the most critical
exammatton of our work, rooms and appointments, for by these, and these only, do we
Wish to be ad/udged wortliy of the confidence and patronage of the public. Visit the
Imtitution, and give the work and appointments of the school aa opportunity to speak for

.u S'^'' r^°'^/,^
*" '** ''^*' '* ^° enviable one. We now possess a reputation for

thorough work and honorable dealings with our patrons, such as many another school would
like to possess a reputation of which wc- art justly proud. Our watchword has been, and
ever will be, "Progress."

We pledge to our patrons our most earnest effort to advance their interests/ and
It you at any time decide to favor us with vour patronage, you may rest assured thatwe ^'11 put forth our greatest efforts to advance your interests, not only while you
in the College as a student, but after graduation as well.

are

Address all communications to

ELLIOTT Sf McLACHl AN,

Principals.
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BUSINESS EDUCATION
I. I.IVH IS ,\ Hl-SIN'ESS AUB. '• i. a., ay* 'f h«.llr ami „.,.!.. .,f do.. , ..I. „ln.,..„ ..nU ,harp

ci.mp«liliv)n. lo-day the cwidlitoo* are not the same „, iluy wvre torty, twei.tv. or even ten
years ago. The man who enterst the commenlal field tod,,) mu.t po<w»s the clear head and
cool nerve that come from practical training in corre«rl buMne»» h«hil». The modern business
man numi know how to do quickly, take jusi tinw tnou^h to do well, and then on to the nem

.ask, .1 he ivould keep abrea.t of prosperity. What the k'^m «••>.•,, I, of commerce want la-d.v in their
oW.es are men and women who are nuick. accurate and t.us'worlhy in !.|wcial line, ..f work

Commercial

Course

Bookkeeping

Business and Leoal Forms
Business Penmanship
General Correspondence

Commercial Arithmetic

Commercial Law
Spelling

Rapid Calculations

Actual Business Pratice and
Office Work
Wholesaling and Retailing

Commission and Banking

Manufacturing and Importing

Joint-Stock Companies

Shorthand

Course

Isaac Pitman System of Shorthand

Touch Typewriting on all

Leading Machines

Clear, Rapid Business .manship

Spelling

Dictation

Manifolding and
Use of the Mimeograph

Business Forms
' Letter-press Copying

Business Correspondence

Genera' Office Practice
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PRACTICE IN
BOOKKEEPING T""
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No ^.liL:" -^^con,ple,e the work of this dcpar,n,en. and no. be able ake charge of any se, tf hooll'
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OFFICE A, soon as his pro^-ress calls for il, the student ^roc. „mo the ,no,.. ..danced

TRAINING <

""' ''"''[" '^'' '"""'•" •^"^'"••- '^. i'-'^l'.dn^^ the Wholesale, Ke.ail.^••^V» Con,n,.,s.on and Kanktu^ Deparfnents. The students conduct the work in these

Hy th„ extended practuc and daily tes, of their knowledge thev become expert and self-reliantrins practtcal oftce training' is of ^rea, value to n,cn and women in everv vocation of I and it

"'

ahsolu.e nece,ss.,y to all who wish to hold Rood offi. e positions.
' '" ""
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TBE > good pmnuui. on* mun wriM nculy. plainly ml rapidly. Whu tyitm 'a

followed muim little, provided th*M renilK tn Hcured. The ability to writ* a
good hand i« one of ti.e mon laiiifaeiory. a> well ai valuable, aceon^lirfiinenn a

penon can poneu. No other single qualification will aid a nudcnt w much as food
wrilinj, in lecurinii or holding a business position. There il a si«>erior penman at the head
of each dcpartnicnl of this institution, therefore we are enabled to leach Penmaivhip. noc
only one hour per d»y during the class exercise, but continually, in conneaion with the
practice of Bookkeeping. No scribbling or flourishing is allowed in this department. The
plainer and less ornamental business writing is, the belter. The work of each studam is

examined by teachers- -r. pert penmen — who criticise mistakes and si^gest iwprovemems.

Special blackboard excrctses are given every day.

-.^..^>̂-??z-oj»z/,f7:. >i^^^/;e>^

Clain, Rapid Buainaaa Writing, a* Taught at tlia Cantral Buainasa Coliega
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CORRESPONDENCE SPELLING
This is a very important branch of business education.

The ability to write a neat, plain and ciMuise business

letter is an accomplishment which few persons ever

acquire, unless by special training or long experieni e.

To write a good letter requires accurate spcllin{j, a

knowledffe of punctuation, capitalization, jjrammar

and composition, neat and lejjible writing;, and proper

arranjjement of the whole. This necessitates system-

atic training, A letter is lirsl separated into its

several parts, thoroughly analy^d, and its separate

elements illustrated. Thus we have heaiiing, aililress.

iHtniJuilum, buiiy, comfilimen/urv ,r/iisf anU si'irnafiire,

all of which nuist be properly arranged. .After all

the parts have been thoroughly analyzed, and are

understood, the general arrangement is presented in

the most symmetrical form. Models are then given

of the various classes of letters, and students are

required to write upon different topics, until they

become familiar with the whole routine. For this

work we use a special text-book, and regular class

exercises in this branch are given, with ample illus-

trations upon the blackboard. The minutest details

are set forth so plainly that none can fail to understand.

tii;'i^tiH./t/,:,/ iiitt fi''fl'i;r -•farii /o,-,ii/i,ri„f, t'.llc.

Kvery one knows that in order to meet with success

in business a young man or woman must know how
to spell correctly those words which are to be found
in an ordinary business vocabulary. No person with

sound judgment would expect to secure a position

in a business ollice through the medium of a mis-

spelled letter o! application, and no person in a position

of trust may hope to he free from necessity of occa-

sionally writing letters upon which the welfare of the

business may hinge. Through the entire course of

study the instructors are on the alert to assist the

student in this particular branch, while during a

certain portion of each day we teach spelling In each

department. When we inform you that we teach

spelling we mean exactly what we say. We do not

simply hear spelling, as is the custom in other schools.

The instructor before the class goes over a list of

words to be learned. The student is given the correct

pronunciation of the word, and at the same time
the meaning and uses of the word are fully explained.

We try in every way possible to enable the student
to get the proper conception of the word. On the

following day the teacher tests the students on their

ability to spell these words correctly and to give
the proper meanings. ilach student must keep a

list ol his misspelled words for future reference. On
Friday we review the words taken during the week
or the words misspelled by t.ie sluiL-nts during the

p.-isl fi'u weeks.
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Qommtreiai Saw ^usiriMS and X§gal form*

Knairing that every peraon who oicna, or is likely

to oien, property, or do btuinest for himtelf or

othtra (w> all our students undoubtedly trill),

should hnre sueh knoteledge of certain principles

of Common and Statute Law that he will, in

itll business tranacu-tions, so understand .'.»» rtghta

and privileges that he can claim them without

hesitation, we make Commercial Law a part of

our Course of Study. The student is thoroughly

instructed in the law of Contracts and thr law

of Negotiable Paper, in ^'l its varieties and

modifications as regulated by otir Statutes. The

law ofagencies, how created, different classes, their

relation to the principal, authority, etc., are ren-

dered familiar to the student. Then follows the

law of Partnership, defining the rights and priv-

ileges of the individual partners; hotc bound by

the acts of each other, etc. The law of Corpora-

lions is fully explained to the class; how Corpora-

tions are created, different classes, ordinary

poirern, etc. Guaranty and Surety; the lauK

affecting th'ise are made clear to the students.

Liens: the right of one man to attatn possession of

the property of another until payment is made, is

discussed until understood. Ait law points

relatiwj to notes, cheques, drafts, receipts, etc., are

thoroughly explained.

The young nun and young women are care-

fully drilled in the origin, meaning and use of the

various business and legal forms required for the

conduct of eommsreial affairs, and the instruction

is imparted by practical busineaa educators who

possess the double qualifications of being tecwhers

of maturity and experience,and expert accountants

as well. Among the large"number of business

papers and legal instruments with which the

young psopU are thus thoroughlyfamiliarized, are

included notes, bank cheques, drafts, receipts, bills,

invoices, statements of account, accounts current

with interest, bills of exchange, principal notes

with interest coupons, judgment notes, notes se-

cured by eoQateral, shipping recripts,eonsignments,

account sales, way-bills, contracts, bills of sale,

deeds, mortgages, chattel mortgag'a, deposit slips,

certified cheques, bonds, notices of protest, due-

bills, certificates of deposit, certificates of stock,

letters of credit, bills of lading, etc., etc., including,

also, careful explanations upon the various

aethods of endorsement and transfer ' negotiable

pnptii; acceptance of drafts, presentinj for pay-

ntent, protesting in case ofnon-payment, certifying

cheques, depositing in bank, issuing stock, trans

ferrittg stock, making notes Jointly and severally,

issuing letters ofcredit, offering collateral security,

dating paper ahead, etc., etc.





Business Artthmetlc Rapid Calculations

No branch of learning affbrdi better discipline

in developing the reasoning faculties and sharpening

the judgment than mathematics. It makes a subtle

reasoner, keen thinker, and able financier. Those who
have attained a perfect mastery of business arithmetic

not only acquire the power to arrive at correct results

with great dispatch, but are also able to «''.^e great

problems in finance and trade with far more readiness

and accuracy than those whose minds have not been

trained to exactness of thought and reasoning. The
drill in this subject is therefore peculiarly comprehen-
sive and practical, and the young men and young
women are thoroughly schooled in problems involving

the use of money, bills, invoices, and inventories

;

accounts, profit and loss ; commission and brokerage ;

freight and storage ; insurance, t." '*!< ; duties or cus-

toms ; foreign invoices
;
general average ; bankruptcy ;

computation of interest, bank discount and true dis-

count ; contracted methods for same ; interest notes

;

problems in finding principal, rate of interest and
time ; comparison of simple, annual and compound
interest ; partial payments by mercantile rules ; nego-

tiable paper, liabilities incurred ; presentment, protest

and notice; days of grsi'-. and time of maturity; prom-
issory notes; banks and Banking; bank notes, deposits,

discounts, accounts current and clearing house prob-

lems
:
/nt of exchange, sterling and nominal exchange ;

balance of trade ; stocks and bonds; investments; divi-

dends; present worth of bonds, notes, etc. ; bonds bear-

ing semiannual interest; rule for present worth; equa-

tion of payments; equating time for several amounts
due, with different terms of credit; equating bills of

sale, etc.; cash balance; account of sales; partnership

and partnership settlemei *s, including all computa-
tions that arise from the formation, continuance and
dissolution of partnership relations; mensuration, etc.,

etc. "Short cuts" in calculations are presented to the

students, and the young people acquire wonderful

facility in dispatching business.

Rapid calculation has come to stay. Business

men demand it because the rush of business calls for it.

The first essentia! in computations is accuracy;

the second, rapidity. "Quick and accur'.te at figures,"

reaHs the advertisem nd the young man or woman
who is deficient in .t respect nieed not apply for the

situation.

Rapid reckoning is a daily exercise in this institu-

tion, in which all the students of the Business Courses
participate. The pupil is taught in this department
just the kind of figuring that he *auld have to do in a

bank or other business house, and business men who
employ our graduates, instead of having to teach them,

will find them good and valuable inttrtKtors.

Individ?! al Instruction

is given in all branches, which is a great advantage.

The progress of no student is retarded by the dullness

or inattention of another. Persons who are, through
misfortune or early neglect, deficient in any of the

branches taught, will here find the best means to sup-

ply their wants, and should not, under any considera-

tion, be influenced to stay away on account of such

limited qualifications, as they will find many of their

fellow students in a similar condition It is never too

late to make a successful start. No one except the

teacher need be cognizant of your deficiencies.

Personal attention is a marked characteristic of

our teaching. Each pupil is a unit; thus pupils who
have been discouraged in other schools catch inspira-

tion here and surprise themselves in their rapid

progress.

^ B U 5 1 N E 5 5 Tr A I N I N G



Shorthand and Typewriting c£

Shorthand
Wa iMKk IIm raviawl l«aac PItnun's Syxicm of Short-
kand. Whal i* more, we teach it thoroughly. We
make you a rompetenl ilenoKrapher, PerhafM you think
that all ahorthand writen are alike. They are not
alike—there are two distinct claaies i the competvni and
incompetant. Wa are Armly convinced that the Iiuiac
Pitinan Syaiem la the beat the world hae ever wetk
II ia l!w oMaat •yMem, yet if ia

the newest srstam. It waa Ike
Rrsl invented and tha latest im-
proved. It is not hard to learn.
It is easy to write and is most
leciMe when written, The Isaac
PHm,.o Sys'em is the Standard
System the world over. It is the
system awthoriied by the Dmart-
wnt of Education for use in High
Sckoola and ColieKlate Inetiiutes.

The Isaac Pitman System \»

used by lh«|p«al Court Reporters
of both Canada and the United
Stales. Some people may tell

you that other systems are just a«
(ood as Isaac Pitman's. Such
BUtemeeiB are easy to make, but

they have jn^ to be proven. Our
record in the past kas proven that

we are eve- on the alert and our
courses are kept abreast with the

limes, and our patrons may rest

assured that we would not be
teaching the Isaac Pitman System of Shorthand it there was
any better system in existence. We have heard of many
other systems and we have investigated their merits, and
these investigations proved definitely that the iiuiac Pitman
System is yet in a class by itself. It is decidedly the best,
and thaf is why we leach it.

Touch
Typewriting

"The juch system " of typewriting l« taught In this
-•hoo). It is sometimes called tha "piano system," for

the person learns the position of the keys on tke tvpe.
writer the same as he would on the piano. The key.

board is -nastered through carefully
graded hnger drills. The machine
is operated without look'ng at the
keyboard. This system has manv
advanuges over the okt system.
The operator keeps bis eyes on
the matter beicg transcribed, and
much time is saved which was
formerly spent In finding and re-
finding the place. The system not
only saves time, but prsvenu errom
which wouM otherwise be made.

Office
Practice

^1 t^^iF^'

Each shorthand student who
reaches the desired standard of
one hundred words per minute is
given some prartice In the College
office, and no diploma is granted
until ihr student can handle the
correspondence of the College
office salisfactorilv. The student
must remain in thi office until his

wo'k will stand the most rigid examination, some remaining for
only a few days, while others for a much longer time. On
account of this training, opr graduates are competent to AH
responsible positions immediately after leaving the school.
The success of our shorthand graduates is assured, for
they liave practice not only in the shorthand and lypewritins.
but in office work as well.
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A CLASS or OUR HHORTHANO »TUn«NT»

THE RAPID GROWTH OF BUSINESS
Th^ r^pid ip'owth of bu!iin«ss And the modern demands of civilization have made it atmoMt impowuble for ihc youny man or

young woman to enter the commercial world without a knowledge of the art of nhorthand. Manv of the proNperou<t buvincHn men of
to-davt and many p*en who hold re<iponMible po!%itions as heads of departmentM. b«gan life hs sleno^'ra^ers. Their work a« iten-

ofcrapherH in the oflice ifMve them an intimate knowledj^e of the husinesM, and they ro«e to position* of {greater rennonttihility because of
that knowledge. The study and practice of this k.'t >rive a training to the brain anti hand Hcarcely equHlleil by any other »tudy. He learnn

to do thingH rapidly and accurately, and thus becotncH valuable* to hii employer. To the thouMindn of young men and women in thia

bright land of our*, it has come av a npecial benefactor, in lifting them from the comparative obNCurity in which they have been placed,
either through poverty or other unfortunate circumstance", (o higher plane^t of life, and placing them in a position whereby they
are enabled to enter upon n Mucce<»fu1 business career. To young women it ha» been the mean^ of affording profitable and pleasant
employment, opening to them many avenucit of usefulnesa wherein th«y have achieved honor and auccens. The profenftion is peculiarly

adapted to (he employment of ladtcs, and they find no trouble in rea^'hing the front rank among che practicing xtenographem. *



IS SHORTHAND HARD TO LEARN?
0^t^ ,„ay My shorthand in hard to l.«rii. W. wi.h to dtny tl.i. .t.tcment in part, and w« p«i»c to

'« r .*°" "* " *" *°'"' "' '' •=""'•* *^ "cquirad without effort or timt ? Shorthand \h not
difficult to learn

; on the ether hand, it ii eaay, but it require* time to become proficient in ili
u«e». One cannot expect to acquire a workinir knowledfre of »o vnlimblr a professi,-i, without
careful atudy and diligent practice. Aa to the time required, w* can tjive lu. detiiiite idea, a» the

.1.1 ..
*'?«"»"'"• «"• prtvioua training and education of the student have much to do with determining

tWa matter. We can tell you how much work there ia to do, but cannot tell you how lonir it will lake you
to do It, aa no two laborera require the eame amount of time to accomplish a given work. The course «-
laid out in this institution, requires twenty-four weeks for a person of good education and average ability to com-
plete. Some complete in less than six months, white others may require a longer time.We have read in the catalogues of some ...hools advertising to teach shorthand and typewriting, that type-
writing can be Earned in two or three months. We know we are doing good work in typewriting, and our
students are requ-red to practice forenoons and afternoons. Our r-quirement for graduation is forty-five words to
the minute from shorthand notes, «nd I have observed that many pupils reach a speed of one hund'eU
and more, m shorthand, before they can do clean, accurate typewriting at the required rate of speed.Any ahorthaid school in which typewriting is made a subject of secondary ir ortance invites the severest
criticism and condemnation from the commercial world. The competent amanuensis must tnow her
mathKie, must keep it tidy, and must know how to operate it skilfully, turninjf . ut pages of manuscript
free from interlmoations and erasures. The instructions to persons taking lessons on this mechanical writer is of
necessity personal, and consist of exercises in manipulating the keys so as to facilitate and economixe movements
of the fingers and hands in producing uniform and accurate work, which by practice becomes profitably rapid
Capitaluation and spelling, and e^ rcisea in writing words, sentences and lines, so as to produce the most rapidand accurate results, the care and management of machine, etc., are included in the course of instruction By
using carbon paper, several impressions may be made at one writing on the typewriter, and. by a cheap process of
lithographing and other pro, esses of duplicating, thousands of prints can be had. Typewriters are now used formuch of the copying and letter-writing done in the offices of merchant', lawyers, manufacturers, mercantile agencies,
etc. The possibility of writing three times as rapidly, making tevera; copies at once, and the work as plain as
nrint, are the principal advantages of this machine over the pen for ceitain kinds of writing. It should be borne in
mind that we not only teach shorthand and typewriting t loroughly, but also commercial corrttpoiuht,,, , ttrlline
puHcluatton, capUiUitatum, busimss and legal forms, mimeographing, plain vriting, lelter.press copvina, and ma'v
fffcfrfe/fli/i that the stenographer is often called upon to perform. These are of great importance in connection
with shorthand, and many times the keeping of a position will depend upon the ability to assist with part of the
crcnurai affirm wt\rV.

~
general office work.

A TALK TO YOUNG MEN.
i,<i..il«.iU.< ri; . . .!.• 1. r • L "^"^ V !".'»—". v.. .-.>.; <.uK,.<,.,,j mnm imi lo youn); men unieaH sndunli you have

«i™ Ki.ri^t-^L Uri-t' SllTT k"
""' '""•^'^P^" «<onop.,li.,d by the f.ir «s. The g^^ job. -job, ,h«. csrrv with Ihemextra fin.jwlsries-are largely «"ed by younir men. Thi, country wants youn|{mcn ,lenoKraph»r» for its work. \ew,,'»per, want,enoKr.pher, for work .n convention, .nd for formal KMherinK,. There is a" great and never «tl.fied call fo.- v.^nZ^m 31.tenoKraphcr,. The young m.n .lenoyrapher should ^o into the field of stenoKr.phy drlermined that he will become one ol

IthoT Pv^!,!^ r
P"^'"'""'

m" "u"" '° "f" ?u "J'""
'•" "«'" P"-?""'!""' H" cannot acquire thi, in an int..rhool. ny KOing into an inferior college he run. the ri.k of acquiring slipshod slenoifi

^ .- -

ccess in the .lenoKraphic field. He must learn the system which can be wt

tite

inferuw
.. piuc habits that will forever bar him from

_,_, „. ,, , . . . •• • . .
-.- - "y"*™ which can be wriltin rapidly and read accurately. Hemu,l,fet the be.t, and we have no hesitation in slat.nij: that -he I»ac Pitman System, which i» tau){ht in thi. Inititution, is Superior

k"a5:^.:;•S:ll:i;;';Ts^^:.•f;^i:lno\';r;"rir^,;;le7ro^Tn:.!•''"
"• '""""•^•" ^"" "•-• '°™ ' "«"-'"'™ ".-'.- .Zr.,

school.

great nuc



AN ADVANTAGE SILDON
On* of IW frMii rfvMiiag** ' fc—*—— i-atl«c«, *• camparMl »iUi ki(k Khooh. k mMoi comMwn , |mr«Hik ll

i* Ik* moikad or lii«lrwli«« Iw wbkk t^tX MiadoM
|»rugr«M«» In accorrfaiw* wllk k ladlviiiiMl MtUiidii wi4 Mtnlrjf,

ami i> miihcr unduly h«M«nM nor r«i«rd«4 In order la k*«f fmcm wMk Mo kripitlor ^ doHor MwraMo.
In lh« hiith M'koula tho brlvlii imWm In hmiwI|iim« dtmiwrMroat, and |wrMpn kindorod by batnic k»ld bktk, wkllo

iho «low iHw s% «|uaUy <ii*h*nn>" iiy boins mnkml forward, ll imlwn no awllor, •ilkor, kow Indantrlinn Iho pupil

may b* I h« gain* no linw, bui follaw lb* rcuiin* < ourw, aton by Mop, ikoHsk kk abllllloa «oiitd oimMo him lo

ar*-*<)ipll«h much mom ilurinn ih. Tb« bMn of limo roaultbHf IriMii iMa motbod la a«lf<«vldon<.

Wlwl'taalo laai'bi«K hu alwa>^ . <-n moro or Ina a falhiro. Tko Mml mMkad U onr Ikai provail* in w»IUir|rani"d
bwainoa* collofoa, by wbWb oark'atudortt I'an prosma al kU own apood wltkoul rofaioiw lo anyoro olao,

SOUK /'.^IIX.^'^S SA y .• "/ awaM mm/ «)> wa a> tMi'««i nlUft if I torn kt tmuU wroM a gmj fmtilMH,

W« an«w#r ihal ha will navor avrura it wiikoui ihia or •Hima oihar aimllar rouraa of Irainla*. Oat raady, and ba
raady for iba amarfoncy t t:ln:umalan>.'aa and opportunliiaa do nol wall. CompaianI koaikaapara, [ianata«

_
and

Manoaraplwra ara alwaya in daaianrt al roMunaraiiVa aalarlaa, whan boaoaiy, inlairrily and laiparaaca unilA witk Iha

IRcaUona. Tkouaanda ara lo-day oM of aoiplayawnl, barauaa ll>>/ kava ((aairiad IkaaHalna for mHMii|| koyond
illlad manual labor.

Shlllad tabor, InlalllKam and cuHlvalad minda and koiianl boarta ara la anl*araal daawnd, and al • pmnium.

succtas B or your hakmg
Wa bvUave ihai auccaaa liaa wllhin younalf, in your own ambillon, in your own couraca, in your .<wn datamiinallon,

i ' your own brain. T.veryona mual haw bla own auccaaa oui of Iba Mock of opporiunity. Wa wani you lo laka younalf
In band and aay aarraatly and poailivrly, "I will do all In aiy powar to BHika occaakma and lmpro«a Ibam. Wiib all I

am, or bav*. or know, I will ko al lha buainaw of Kallln( food raailta. I wlH alart al aomaibInK immadlalaly." Plaaaa

ramambar Ihal you mual alan al Iba b ttom of lb* la^ar, you mual walk boforr you can run, you mual laatn Iba

alphabn before you can plunKe Inlo rht-u>ri«. Tha fe'tow who la aiaklna; the beat of a amall poaiiion la doinc belter

llian the fellow wlio la makloir a boick %>4 a belter one. "Succaoa la of Your Own Making" and you abtnild decide now
Ihal vou will land ii. Every week we are receiving iwahiva proof thai tha younK man or the yaunv woman who
ia well trained for a bnaineaa career e»ia » v-aad. Invealii^ale fully the merlla of tbia Inalilution and learn how we
train and locate hundntda of younK men an,i woman with promineal buainaaa houaaa and In Ike leading commeri-ial

Bchoola tbrougbotti ibe country,

IB CAUfVLt Edoci- on, It ahouM ba rn^ rmbered, reUtea to a lifetime i ll ia nol like a avit of riolhaa, wMcb, If

Mnaaii dactory, niay ba im|ii aved upon at toe next *mrchaaa.

Nona but ihr t>ni of collagae aboald bf |Mirani>aU. Aa lo our ciaima, ' ^ invila criticiam. tnqulf* inlo our atanding.

Inapact our inalilution. Refer io (mr graduaiea. Having done ao, we are will ( to aMde by your verdici as lo wbelber or

nai our college ia of iKe Mgheat alandlnK, and »:r corpa of Inairactora expai mead men, i-oopalent for their rhoaen work.

IVOMtHiUMM' THAT M^YSI Half-ftniahrJ work will lo for amaleura. People who pay for a iMng det d thorough
••orlc. Whi'" you have antarrd the world of trade you have enieiad t. Id where

lendemeaa and charilv and peraona, nle-eala anr foreign retatlona. Nol "for friendahip'a aake," nor "for
,

ya i

nor "for chivalry'a aa..a," runa the great rallvintf cry of tbia buay world—but "for value raceived." ~
nuuiifeatly a douMa purf-oae : to enable the individual lo gain a tiveiibood and lo make life worth living.

or . / a aaae.
Education haa

l

qrHE ROAD TO SUCCESS U at yovr fe«t; it begins
^ Ytbntt yon ore at tlut momMit reading tliis cattiogne



KHimiKU INTEBIOB or UOLLt»iR omuK
*""•"»<' nnk of lh« uipariority of out college, w* r«f«r nut lo ii» handiome home, iia
•pwndid riiTnialiin|[» nd complde matcrUI «|uipinent, or ila carefully planned lourtea of
•raining, iIuhikI> *"• have jual reason for iCir-t;on|rralulallon in these advantairen : we refer

OU/? FACULTY
rather to the efHcient ,u(r of expeiien.vd mrtrJclor. iha. compo^/Iw'r'ieaTiiini' f^'e" 'fhrm"iia|ie'ilii^TT>fVhircoS^ demanda
a> the iittalimalion. of ,i. ir.icher<.. charailer, >rh(.lar>hip and aptneaa to tearh. We could »ave many ddlara yearly ii we wer«
to hire cheap lea.her., hut we believe in havinif oui school up lo the hiKheat atandard of excellence, therefore -we have the best
teacbera thai money lan hire. We always try lo have more 'leachen for the number
o<' pupiU enrolled ihan any other bu»ine»s coll«(e in Canaila. We are conlMenI that
our college alTordi to ilu- ambitioua vouth, in the personnel of its faculty, an
rducative forcfl unexcelled by an;, uher busine>a B..-hool in the Dominion.

I "we have the beat

W* iMMn Um knt tmmra. mm m* Um
Kr IHM Ptlnaii tytiMi. IM kni Ikt



FARMERS OF TO-DAY MUST BE BUSINESS MEN

The farmer of lo-day must have a business educntion tf he wishes* to attain the ^eatest success on the farm. Many younfp
men think that they do not need a business edm'ation unle<is they purpose moving to the city. This is a false view of education
and the requirements of correct farming. The farmer of to-day requires to have merhods, system, And correct business plans if he
wishes to meet wiih tl.e greatest success. To >ecure good crops is one thing ; to get them converted into the greatest amount
of cash is another. There are more failures caused by poor management than by poor crops.

We have made special provisions in our schi^ol for the benefit of farmers' isonM who patronize our school during the winter monlha.
They handle a regular set of books designed for farm use, and also a creamery set explaining fully that line of business as conducted by
a Joi.ii-Stock Company. We also give lectures on the use of notes, cheques, drafts, and other familiar commercial pa{>ers. In brief,

we have so many farmers' stins with us during the win'*'r mont.isthat our courses have been specially prepared to advanci their interests.

Many farmers' sons have informed us that the instruction on Commercial Law is well worth the full tuition price. We ask farmers' sons
to investigate this matter carefully. If you do, you will be convinced that the outlay necessary for the short term during the winter

months in the C. B. C. is .«/»a// compared with the ^reaf benefit received.

Stratford Is a Healtliliri aty

Stratrord is the highest city or town in

old Ontario. Here is a list of some of the im-
portant cities in Ontario, and their altitudes :

Ottawa 220

Toronto 3o><

Hamilton 330
Chatham 600

Goderich 730
St. Thomas 750
London 800

STR.ATFORD 1,200

This is one reason why Stratford is one of

the most healthful places in the Province. The
air is pure, and the city water is equal to the

best found in Canada. Very few cities in Canada
or L'nited States are so healthful as Stratford.

Does an Edacatl<Hi Pay?

Does it pay an acorn to become an oak ?

Docs it pay to fit one's self for a superior

position ?

Does it pay to c^n a little wider the

door of a narrow life ?

Does it pay to make life a g^ory instead

of a grind?

Does it pay to know how to take the dry,

dreary drudgery out of life?

Does it pay to push one's horizon further

out in order to get a wider outlodc and
clearer vision?

Does it pay to learn how to center thought
with power, how to marshal one's
mental forces effectively ?

:^u^^
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A buainess educalion nwkei young people fiiiniliar with the duties required of tliem
in the bukinest world.

The ignorant are crowded to the wall to make way for live, active young men and
woruen who posaess the keennew of intellect resulting from a practical education.

The acquirement of a busineu education ia the best inveatmenl a young person can
make. It produces immediate and gratifying returns.

Practical knowledge is in demand, but the price paid for it by business men
depends upon its quality.

Busines<i education makes young people seh-supporting, and enables them to lend
a helping hand to others.

A bu-incMi training is an aid in every sphere of effort and in every walk of life, but
llie training must be first-class. There is no other way in which you can prepare to
earn a living in so short a time, than by securing a practical education.

The business world is full of tempting opportunities for the earnest, energetic,
educated and persevering.

A broad and liberal training involves a greater outlay of time and money at the
start than a less extensive one, but the thoroughly equipped young man is enabled to
fill a better position and command a better salary than would be possible if his qualifi-
cations were less complete.

Our College Gives Afore and Better Education than It Promises



TlMie Recivtlred
TO .H. ,ue.>on. " How ,o„« ao .o- .K.W U^wU.^Uj, ^ .o -P"- -^^ "—•-?[ ^Tl^A^-":

upon your previou, «.hool training, your mW.ty. and ""'"^'^ •"•"""""",
•'T-,,,^ „e c.n gmduaw you in .he »hort«.

wUh u. d.'.rn,in«l .o make .he be,. u« of your '.''-•••^'^^
J,.f^^.I. Unfor » u^-rrr^!:. h'^^h «hoo1, and «...ach.r,

po«lble .,«. con«...n. wi.h .horoughne,, txpenence 1^ 'j'""
"V^',^,", „„„,h„ bu. f.^ .he ordinary ..»den. who

^public «hool. can cooiplele .he wwk of our con.merc.al departmen. n abou. ..x mon ^ ^^ ^^_^^ ^.^

hafpa-^d .hrough .he put-.ic «hoo., ready '''^^' '"^l^l^^'^'^Z'^J^'X<^ '^^^^^ "^ ^"^ '" " ""'""' "
»on.h,. W. offer no ,.a.em.n.. .o lead you .o beheve Iha.

^^^ "^,^7°™Jf^.u.im .o K^-uate you in .hree, or a.

.wo, bu. ,.a.e .he above facu entirely from »«?«-"-. "*• *''''

f" J^Lo«| '• «- «»»U». »«« w. oSfa,. in our

mo,, four, mon.h,, we aay .hey canno. pcibly do ,o, U Orr ^^J^r*.^^,^ f„ „Xa.ion in five or ,ia month,.

,hor,hand departmen. we find .ha. our be,. """"^
""'"Jtr » Cm. an ...^r Am.nu^n,i,. capable of di,ch.rginK all

We believe ,i« mon.h. i. no, .00 '-« JjJ^" 'r^'", ^^^ ta^^X" «y ta J* I. -«« t« dM<»» ^ I«*»«»f
the duties pertaining to clerical work. Stadoli who fad » ynr in (W au^ »-7

(mm both dcputmcnli.
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How Can I Obtain a Situation?

BUSINESS EDUCATION FOR LADIES

Within the past few ye«r» there have been many positions

of Ir^stoSen to women which were formerly held by men

™lv Thrhundreds of ladies who are at present hoWmg .m-

Mrtiint ~»ilions in business, and the satisfaction they areK i^Cve °hat they are eminently fitted for office work.

Sln^'hSiness house, prefer ladies for b«'''''~f"; '"'!""«;

nnher. and typewriters, to young men, giving as a reason

Jh« t"ev are; Vs a rule, more accurate in their work than

hS averai man, and their influence give, to an office a

«.tne» ofa^S^nce that cannot be found where only men

2^ C^^oyedf^ies can enter our college a.,d P»r™e their

cuireTwith the assurance that everything will be done to

S^te tl^ir stay both pleasant and profitable, and that they

can secure equal advamages with the young men.

have the requisit: qualifications. It is «'»e. nowevcr, .>/ g j

school that you know can help you to a position.

VALUE or BUSINESS EDUCATION

OPPORTUNITIES! What are they? To some they are the "chances of

1 r •.„ other, "ooeninirs made by Providence." One man says. "I never have
life ; to others, "!*""'K" "~"°

il, .,, _„,,e „, opportunities." The ambitious

'.i'^ „, fon.. but too often the evil, the misfortune, the folly, is chosen through
" .^rro?PRACriCALthh.gs! How many people assert, "1 know a good thing
igjoranM of PRACrK.AL tnmg^

very people Who do not know how even to rocog.

"lir.h^'^o^^lo "nitfe*s',"'''"rhe"<:^ Sr^he vantage point, of life, when presen.«l

'"
'"where one man is needed in the professions, a thousand are want«l in the great

"""'F^'r'SSntfinremg^ntwork in EVERY business, whether ^ the professions, agri-

cul.u«, or th^^ercantfle trades, a good, practical «lucation i, demanded.

THINK OF THIS
. . ...» laVa > roarse in a medical college, and his time, labor and

must utiliie a business education.

OUR STUDENTS SPEAK WELL OF US

Voun»> men who desire : '.am up-to-date business methods should decide to

attend t"h^ Central BusMi. , ollege*^ of Stratford. ™snstitu.ion is central^

terms o, ,he management and the .taff.^

^ ^IMD, General Secretary, Y.M.C.A.

A MMlem school with modern appointments, where
•»"»'"**V\m!;rarrtlouiiir'*''

in the best business houses, and yount men and yount women are thoroulhly

fitted to fill profitable business positions.



A Line to

Workers ^v

who lire//
T* tboa* wli*

"IIMIIna,"

Which Will Win P

Occasipnally we liear people say they can f^eH alon^
without a business education. We believe they can. Not
many years Ago everybody jfot along^ without a buMness edu>
cation, and a few yetirs further back they ^ot alonif without
the steam eng^ine and the railroad train. It would be hard
for the world to j$et alonK without the railroad train to-

day. The man who says he can get along without the
business education is tike the man who does not need the
railroad train because he can walk. The man without the
practical education is travelling on foot, while his com-
petiter, who completed a course in an up>to-date business
colleke, like the C. B. C, of Stratford, is travelling on the
ftut-mring fain of prc^^ress. Which of the competitors do
jrou thin^ wilt 4 iite race?

^ ' }\

tin

Some of our students start as low as $5 or $6 a week.
Others get from $45 to $60 a month. Vhis year we have
several offers for fcraduates, and the salaries offered range
from $5 a week to $t,2oo per annum. It is not what one gets
at the start that should be considered, but what will be
received in after years. Many of our former students are now
in receipt of incomes ranging from $1,500 to $5,000 per
annum.

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN EDUCATION
wt InvasI H In Strtotly
PIRST-OLASS SOHOOL

This ii one matance of ** how money ffTova " : One of our
former sludenl. who got our cours> of traininff up in first-class shape
secured a situation it Sixty dollars a month when he left our college.
The next year he got a salary of Nine Hundred Dollars; the
following year, Eleven Hundred Dollars ; next he gol Thirteen
Hundred Dollars; and last year he got Fifteen Hundred Dollars.
This year he is K'tling Sixteen Hundred Dollars. This clearly
demonstrates that it is wise to get a business education. This is r ,ly

one instance, but we could give hundreds of others.

Not " Pullp" But WoHc.
So many of the young men have the idea that good positions can

only be secured by luck or "pull," that we take space to give you a
clii>ping from a letter which we recently received from Mr. Mat. Murray.
Mr. Murray came to us from near Embro, in Oxford County, and Npent
six months in our clas!» of ino2 ; four years later was earning the
handsome sum of $5,000 per annum. In part ihis is what he says:

**
1 am sure that I cannot say enough for the Central Business

College, of Stratford. I find that the training I received fror. you helps
me out in many cases, and to it is due my fp'eat .luccess, I am sure
that you can always bank on me as being one of your m(»t grateful
students. I am glad to hear that your college is prosperous, and am
sure that it will always succeed, for you have the correct system and a
competent staff of instructors. I take this opportunity of informing
you that 1 got my present position throu^ hard work, and not through
any 'pull,'

'*

You may state that you can never earn such a salary. You do
not know what you would earn if you had a proper training. One thing
sure, you will never earn a. good salary if you do not prepare yourself
Some people thought Mr. Murray was unwise in renting his farm in

order to attend the C. B. C. We do not think so ; do you?

No Troublo This TImo in Qotting a
Position.

I take this opportunity of telling you that ader completing a course
in a business college which claims to be a good one, I was for several
months without a position. I then decided to review my work for three
weeks in the Central Business College, of Stratford, in order to secure
their assistance while in search of a position. I am glad to be able to
Ktate that the Principal of the C. B. C. had no trouble whatever in

securing for me an office situation. To any person contemplating a
business course, I would sav, "// fiajts to attend a school that has
infiutnce in the business vori^." CORA COLE.



L

Who SDoMld C4k« a BMiRm eoNru r ^
We answer, EVFRY ONE. Who will not have

business to transact? Who will not be benefited by
acijuirinK the ability to write a neat, rapid I usiness
hand ; by improving his spellinif, acquirinjr a knowl-
edge of accounts, becoming quick at figures, be-
coming familiar with the principles of commercial
law, and increasing his knowledge of punctuation
and the construction of sentences ? In these days of
commercial activity, a busines>, education is a ne-
cessity for all. A classical education is desirable,
but a business education is indispensable.

I« kaw ktn
iiferacd

iJNU tltbtte*

»f ilK ItMHq
«nKUb of Hm
mcteauHiin
Pacific Hail-
road ttartct
OM la railroad

worli a$ ma-
oiraiNMrs.

Jl Tew moras to CDom Olkoie EdNcatiOR

i$ DeficieNt
.Some young men think that their education is so

deficien' .nat they will not be admitted to our school
1 his school gives the man with limited means and
deficient education a chance. If vou have neglected
school in early life, or have not had the opportunity
to attend long enough, you will find here just the
institution which can meet your case to perfection.
Vou will find teachers who will be patient with vouand will put forth every eflTori to meet your speiial
requirements.



BEST PRCM3F OF SUPERIORITY
Thtit is a vast difftnnct hetwen an vmsu^rM lurr-
lifM and a demiulrated faH. Oiktr CMrgrt may uty Ikry
gri applicalutus of tkil kind, tut w*r dt Ikry Hot five lie
Hamrs of Ike mllrgei? Atk hi tee lit eipplicaliant Ike day
you enter one tckooK We give ieint Ikt namei o/ tame
kusimeu mlltget tkat kave applied to ut far mmmtrcial
and skorlkamd teackert. Same kave wfittta Imt, tkrte,
or four limut la ta /or ttatktrt.

Bliu Buaineu ColIe«, North Adams, Mau.
Haverhill Busincu Collc|[c, Haverhill, Man.
Kchiulcr CoVege of Busincu, Norristown, Pa.
Rutland Business Collcn, Rutland, Vt.
International Business College, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Bay City Business College, Bav Citv, Mich.
Vermont Business College, Burlington, Vt.
Detroit School of Business, Detroit, Mich.
Miles College, Detroit.
Rider Business College, Trenton, N. J.
Elyria Business College, Elyria, Ohio.
Cornwall Business Colkge, Cornwall.
St, John Business College, St. John, N. B
Tacotna Business College, Tacoma, Wa.sh.
Tampa Business College, Tampa, Fla.
Duluth Business University, Duluth, Minn.
Coatesville Business College, Coatesville, I'a.
Brockvilte Business College, Brockville.
DrLkc Business CoUep, Orange, N. J.
WoMstock Business College, Woodstock.
Tean Business College, Ft. Huron, Mich.
Filihburg Business College. Fitchburg, Mass.
Willis Business College, Ottawa.
Call's Business College, Pittsburg, Pa.
Brown Busiuess Cnllege, Bridgeport, Conn.
Bryant & Stratton Business College, St. I,oHis. Mo.
Kicst's Business College, WatervilTe, Me.
International Busineiis Colle^r, Port Huron. Mich.
Spencerian Business College, Milwaukee, Wis.
Metropolitan Business College, Cleveland.
Goldey College, Wilmington. Del.
Albany Business College, Allwny, N. V.
Caton's Businuss School, UuSalo, N. Y.

Woonsocket Business College, Woonsocket, R. I,

The Bliss BuHine.HS Colle^, Saratoi^a, N.Y.
Intemalional School of Business, Concord, N.H.
Spokane Business ColleKe, Spokane, W«jh.
Bliss Business Colleice and School of Shorthand, Keene,
The Model School, Cleveland, Ohio. [N.H.

Strayer's Business Callage. Ballimof*, Maryland.
Univanity Buiinrss CoUwc, Applslon, Wis.
Bath Business CoUon, Maine.
National School of Business, Concord, .N.H.
Institute Methodiste Francaiw, Montreal, Oue,
Wisconsin Business College, Shebo.vgau, "."!•..

Lima Business Colleve, Uma, Ohio
OloiMead Business College, Hartford, Conn.
Metropolitan Business College, Milwaukee
Daviss Shorthand School, Erie, Pa.
New Brunswick Business College, New Brunswick, .N.J.
Rochester Business College, Rochester, N.H.
Racine Business College, Wisconsin
Pitlsburir Academy, Pittsburg, Pa.
Wood's Seventh Avenue School, New York, N.Y.
Elliott Busincas College, Toroniu, Ont.
Try-Sute Business College, Toledo, Ohio
Union Commercial College, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Mh:higan Business and Normal College, Battle Creek,
Ohio Business College, Cleveland, Ohio (Mich.
Paine Business CoU^, "New York, N.Y.
Peterboroogh Busfaiess College, Peterborough, Ont.
Metropolitan Business College, Ottawa, Ont.
Newbury Port Business College, Newbury Port, Mass.
Lynn Business College, Lynn, Mass.
Banks Business College, Belfast, Me,

CLIPPINGS FRCMU RECENT LETTERS OF
APPLICATION F(» GOMBIERaAL

TEACHERS
From Pittsburg Academy, Pittsburg, Pa.

Dear Sirs j—In answer to your favor of May i \, I

wish to say that we have a number of lady teachers on
our faculty, who receive S1000.00 a year or better, so
that there is every opportunity for any ambitious young
women who may become associated with u.s.

If any of your teachers in training wish to make
application, have them do so at once, as we wish to
complete our faculty for next year.

Years tnily, E. T. Overend.

From Albany Business College, Albany, N.V.
We would like a male teacher, between J5 and 35

years of age, who has had practical experience as a
teacher and a preliminary preparation for his work. We
are willing (o pay from $1000.00 to $i4aaoo a year,
and the |i4ace is a permanent one for the right party.
The position is entirely shorthand work.

Respectfully yours, Camcll & Hoil.
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EVIDENCE OF HIGH-GRADE TRAINING

\A/H r.lVE IIKRK THE

NAMKS OP SOME
OF OIH KOKMKK sn -

DRMS. A.\l> snow THE

SPI.I-NDMI COM 1 IONS
I II E Y S E l- I K E I) AS

TEAlllEKS l\ in SINESS

CO 1,1. El, E S A I I E K

II A V I N O TAKE N A

lOlRSE. MANY OF
THESE POSITIONS UEKE
SKILKEIJ FOK THEM
IIV IS.

What we have
done for
others
we
can
do

for yon

Decide to-day

Now!

O. I'. K,.h.„«.„

William M,H.rt
MiM E. Maclarla.t.
Mill S. McKinncv
f. Br»,|.|,„„

« . C. .M.C.cri.t

A. J. H.irk

i. i Stout-

.

« .
1' „„^.

Fra.tk J,t,t«,

11. W, ll,.,,,.!,,.,., .

K. tiilicpK.

I». Ftupalritk
R. N. Epplrti
H. S. l-tnlthait.

C. Smiilt,

W. lt.i,«t„.

J.J. VVa„,„.

A l>. liiW«„i
t. nt,..,..t...>,

I). M, l„i,„l, .

«. .\ur.,,„i,.

XV. .Mttl,.,,,

M. llfttdtr-tn.

J til .

I.. I. I.*i

AJam Kaltirtfitttli

J. W. I)„n,„.;i

I. 1.. .V-tti,,,,,

VV. E. Ilr.mit.

I '. W. F.irnt r

J. I. Mt r.„„h ,

E. A. Et.t.i...

E. L. M.l a,,i

K. A. KflU.
II. M. Kt'tin.v

O. K Sivithi-itsttti

C ll.-,|K.| . .

C. S. U.k.,.n...,
\Vm. Hall

Ott.. A. Clarkf

J. (iilliUiid

J. Itowtlcn
.

\V. Hill^artl

A. P. M.Carr.tll
Lfli. r. Klli,.il.

J. J. k.-s
. .

V |l„iil„„J ...
II. A, VtHtttB . , .

A. llTOtitrsttti

S. O. Smith,

A. KtshiT

l.tliian Unc
l.lhfl \\.,!..rrnar,

\\' II H,ll

It.t.'i. r, .\lh4itty M"tirt«-*?» tttlkife. Albany. \.Y.
PrhrrKtrtitiKh BiiMttettt Ctttlritc, 'Prtcrlx>rt<ii({l(.

Huwiimi C*>lltt|r«. Wiiiitip^.
X t'uiiK W'imt-n • BiinincM Inttttttitt^. Sew Vtirk.
ilrtstitilW Huainctm Colk-Rro. UrtskvilW.
ItUilral lltittinc*^ Ct>llrBc. StratftwU.

Ptititipal. Dulutli Bttttint-t** I'ttivertllv. Hultith.
\\'t<«iiMvk«t Utiiiin«K« rniM-rttitjf, Wittinwrlti-t.'' " Mt..ii.^«p,.li. SrfiiKil ..f Btiitrmt.!. .Mitin. iptli-..
Ifittral lltiainri.* CViit^'f. Stialfttrd.
Ilti^.i.-.. Cfllruf. Stntih B.mtl, l.idi»na.
DtiK.tt. Bt.s.it,«.» CttllfKr, Hubttitt. Pa.

I'ri ui(>.ii. Bay City Btitiiiit'tw I'ttlltfHtt. Hay Citv Midi.
It i.brr. ItltKi, Utiainvaa CttlUtgf, Nnrth AJaiiiM. .Mann.

HrtU^t-lttwn Btiaidtntu C<ille|fi*. BriJKt^t'»n. N. I

B. .1[ S. Bu.,ii»». C.Jleiir. St. U,„iK. M,,.
VVt..«l It t..lk.itr. Brts*l> ...

Bryaitl 4k SlraKon Btittitu.BB iVlli^-t , St l...,„.
Bay City Btittintiia C\>ltyfe«. Ba> Cit>. Mud,

P.ii't-ipal. WrtHjst.Hk Buatnciw Ctilit-jti.. WtHnlj-tttik
It-uliff, Li»t.'t*t-I Btjttittt-tit t"t'lli;t;f. l.i-tttutl
Eriiitipa;. Dovrr Hu-iit,-,.!, CWIeHt. Utivt-r, ,\.H.
liatht-r. SaratiiRa Btii,iii«-«» Ct'llexf. Saratttna. .\.\.

Bryant Ik Stralttin Bttttiityttt. CollrKf. Bulfalf.
kytitfal BusincM CalWgti. Timniltt.
IVtrittt Btittincui Ctlkuf. InHrt^il. Miyh

lritttt|,.il. K.fsis Bttttini^ Ci>llc|[i'. Watrrtillr. Mt
Itiathr,. l-t. na>nf Bu.inm. t.-lkitt. Ft. HaytK-. I,»l.

Mtathtll,. B„,.i,,.„, Cttlk*,. McaJvilU-. Pa.U illis Bti«i™». Collcifr. Otl.wa.
. ttitttp.tl liall Bttiinm L'trflcfri-. Call, Onl.
I..i.iitr. Kittcf. M.Htrc At Sttjwarl B. Coll.. Trynlt.ti

llavyrbtll HiKh StbtH-l, llavttrhill, M,..,.
PrtTttJcnt, Ft. Wayno Bti.titu-...t Cttllfi,'f. Ft. Wa^tit
liHtbitf. Wtnthruttkc C.tlU'ife, Okatt. .\.V,
IVtntipAl, Kells Shtti^haud .Si-b.Hil. .Xvw Yttrk City
Et.rinirly PiMmipiU Utt.Hi.ttxk Btuiiten I o||„ji..

'

Ttnih.:?. Bnvktiui lltoimttiit Cnivepiily, BnickttHt. Ma^!t^'"
'P«I. Naahua Buitiiiettr. Cttllcifr. XaUitia, \.1|.

. N.J.

, Intl.

rt,iilM;r. Jamy«ttiMn Butttn«tiii CttlifKL'. I.yn
HtiHiiitfi Ct'llt^t;. iferliit.

Mt-llitsli^ti; Insiittitc Fran*a.^. M..nln-
lair. Buttin,,, Ifllfgr. I'ittitbtirK.

Eiiitilt BufciitvM CitiltTtrr, Ttiront...
Eilititt Buainwt. Ct>ltr«e. Tiwitntti.
Hffi-ktttn Buttint-ita l-'nivt-rnity. Br.xkt.t
Mttnliinctir'. Buttim^M C.^llftie. Ilartl.-i
t --ntral Buittnrrs College*. Stralf.trtl.
Ohio Bittini»i CitllttKr, Ckjtvlaiul.
Mtirttptililan Buttintna CtiUfKt. CI, t.l.,

Central Hiisinrtt,, CHltTftt. Str.,if.,rt!.

Willi. Bii.ini»» ClJk-Kt?. Otr.in.i.
Cintt.il Htntint*. Cotk'K*!. H'innipttr
Cftittal llu.l,,,-., C.JlfKo. .Siratfttrd.

I'.ti.l.iir
: At.iat-mi. Piltithiirg. Pa.

I .ntr.il lltt.,„ts. i\,Kvii.: Siratf.trtl

, V \

VWE could give
many others.

Have you evf- seen
lists like this published
by other schools? Is

not this positive proof
that our courses are
strictly first-class?
Remember that all

students who enter
our school get the
same training as those
preparing for teaching
in business colleges.

Is It any wonder that
our students get ex-
cellent positions as
bookkeepers, s t e n -

ographers. shipping
citirks, invoice clerks,

cashiers, bank clerks,

etc.? .VV) -Minder iil till,

because they gel Ihe
best Iriiining here that
cull be had in /his

country. When may
we expect you as a
student ? Follow the
thousand? o f others
we have trained and
you will follow in the
footsteps of some of
the smartest students
ever sent out by Busi-
ness Colleges.

^.^.

^--v'^:^->L/::>^^^_

"USrNESS JRAINIIfG.

c



HERE IS

A

Record J^
FOR

One Month

Thesr iollegts apptitd h u, for commenial or ihorlkaHd ttaclurt. Tkii is
our belt m-erd for one menth ;

Jt'N« I—From Rutland Bu-Inesii ColteK*. Rutland, Vt.

II
S- From Cornwall Rj-iincss Colicvc, Cornwall, Ont.6— From Blins BuxincH College, North Adams, Mam.
lo—From Bay Cit) Busin«s.<i College, Bay City, Mich.
lo-From Isaac Pitman ii Sona, New York City. (Notified ui re-

jrardmg two vacancies for commercial teachers in High
''^2°*''''. ""• '" Pennsylvania, the other in New Jersey.

)

la—hrom Albany Business College, Albany, N.Y.
1^—From Fitchbiirjf Business College, Fitchburg, Mass.
i6—hrom International Busines.<i College, Kort Wayne, Ind.

• i6—From Haverhill Business College, Haverhill, Mass.
' i8—From Dean Business College, Port Huron, Mich.
" 19—From Davis Business College, Erie, Pa.
" ao—From South Bethlehem Business College, South Bethlehem, Pa.14—From Banks Business College, Belfast, Me.
" »4—from Kiest's Business College, Waterville, Me.
" 26—From Elyria Business College, Elyria, Ohio.m douit if any olher business coitegt, either in Iht United States or

Canada, has been asked to fill as many positions of this kind in one month.

TESTIMONIALS....
hern They .re .urely good judge, ^ lo the merit, of a »chool. Read then. clrefulhTInd „.^l,f

students,

teacher;*,

through them.

A!« TcaAcr—After a counie in the Central Busi.
neM College, Stratford, I can say that the teachers in both the
commercial and shorthand departmenla are competent and pain<i-
takin^. The institution is certainly :. live school, where excellent
work « done. K. .McLellan, Stratford.

K_i.J!'''"iij'H'V- " ?°* C<»niner.i«l S|».-iali.i In Tufonlo Junrtiun Hish
Scliool. B«forc ukins hn urmm uriih in An laii(hi in Cockrich C^ktriMi-

A L««hlO« Tcaekcr - After teaching in a public school
for three years, I decided to try a course in the business training.
I determined to attend the best college I could find, and after a
careful investigation I decided to go to the Central Business Col-

'.?^*'r.'''™''°'''''
'^"'' *' During the term I spent there I felt that

Mr. Elliott and his able staff of teachers did their utmost for my
advancement, and I can honestly advise anyone desirous of a
thorough, practical and up-to-date business course to consider
their own interests by attending this school. () Six weeks after
leaving the College I secured a good position as bill clerk with
the Cleveland Twist Drill Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, at a salary far
beyond the average public school teacher. () To the leaching

work and the success of its

-- ,— — testimonials of ex-public achoui
Kead them carefully, and see the tone of satisfaction running

profession, and the public generally, I can highly recommend the
Central Business College, of Stratford, Ont. Wishing it con-
tmued success, I am. Yours truly, Ausrbt J. Pabk.

v_k'l'l?''" '/•" "«»;>''?.•''" talii"* <li« nosilion in CItYtland h« wtnt lo
;
* '*"*'"" ••u""''" t<il!«i|». u c<un.nrrd«l mailer, a iwwtion we hetpad hin

wlSlioclal h'"
"'" """'"' "^ P~Pn«li>r i<f W.«M,.o.l»t Buainen toll.»»,

.* Dfllll TcaclMr—Being a graduate of the Central
Business College, Stratford, and having served on the staff for
several years, I feel that I am in a position to speak authori-
tatively regarding the merit, of this school, q The graduates of
the C. B. C. are qualified lo fill the very best positions, and no
difficulty is experienced in finding such 'positions for graduates.
q I would strongly advise all who desire a business education lo
attend ihis school, especially those who wish to fit themselves for
commercial teaching, for I have found that, among school owners
and others who employ commercial teachers, the graduates of the
C. B. C. are classed Ai. A. Haviland,

(Formerly of West Lome, Ont.)
Mr. Haviland « now principal of Ol,io Buainvaa Collcsc. Cleveland. O,

\ VaMm ky wklck naajr «scs.« to tk* aalgHto

'OPUWR

^BTiSr*^-'"

OF (V

Business Training

a



We desire lo acknowledge our indebtedness to the very larife number of frraduates and friendi oi
our school who send us pupils or speak favorably of our work. Their words of approval and
their direct efFofIs for the increase and upbuilding of the coUeR« are not unnoticed by ua, and
•re remembered with the greatest gratitude.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

W« admit pupila who have left the public school whan in th« third or fourth book. We admit nupi!; who
iiave pasaed the entrance or public school leaving examinations. We admit students who have spent a term

AtT fiPAnPV "''WO'" high school, and we admit studenU who hold third-, second- or first-i lass certiRcates. Occasionaliv

/io FsnffVTa^^^ar *«.""'' 'h»' • P"pil who has never passed the entrance will do better work than one who has been in aOf CUUCATION h*" «'n>^i- Come lo us with your present education, come with a determination to work while you are
here, and we will promise that you will succeed if you will only do your pan. We will do oiir part to the
best of our ability, and in after years you will stale that the day you decided to attend our college was the
day you stepped on the first rang of the ladder of success.
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A BRUCE TEACHIR

AOrr t .ihioK in a puhlii- <uh.H<l f,>r a
(WriiKj III llir.r yrni., I ,1,., iduj Ihkl ihe
Irni'hiiiK prorr-.iioii .lid m.i h<i!il out llw
intluct-'menU r«)uiil (o thOM' .*! a K«H*d rom.
iiifriUI rUuial iuii. Ai.ortliniflv. I ile

Ifiminml li> laki- ;i Iml, ic^, ci)II.Tjr (minintr,
•nj allrr •w.-iiriiij; . .il.,l,>ii.M.» |ri>m ull llie

I^HilinK bu«in4><i« i-oi;t>f{t't iit i>nlaru», I «!«•-

riil«l U)<-nl<-r Ihe (.'rntrjil Hu'.in<'«» »',.ll.-xf,

Slralfuri). Mere 1 .ihU'iinl a Ihonnitth si»

inKiilh. IrainitiK in luith .ommerilal and
%lu>ithand o.nir»e^. durni)f which lirm- I

found the l'rinii|wl aoil hf -liiir bi>th

Anxious and willing lo do their b«sl It.r

Uwir pupiU. The MalT is a \ery i fli, i.ni

one, and »|iaifs no iiains in HM-kiim I,' ...I

vani-e Ihe sludrnls of Ihe folletji-. In uwi
weeks alter obUininK my diploma. I hi..l

Wi'ureU a (fooil position, and had d.MihUd
my former salary. To anyoni' .onlentplal-

inif a hu-iness lourse. I would sirofitjlv

reeiHnniend the t'l-nltai ilusiness L oIK-jfi* as
a thiiruuKh and tjp lii.ilate rolli-^r

Yonr \.'iv titily.

li. w. II \i:v\vi:i.i..

Kornu'i ly of Kin.-ardino.

.Mr. Ilarnwells salary now is $i.S,.n p,r
annum.

VALUE
«r roR VALUE «r

All \otinK men and vounj; wotni'n
wlio will enroll at Ihis ni»liiuii,.n and
Win k as hard for their own interests
as Ihe inslrnitors will », -k to a,d
ihim, wdlnot only h». well reiwid, hut
eneeetllnicly well salislied, and ai 'he
same lime assured of the liest <onrse
of itisi rut. lion lo be oblanied .Not
onl^ will Ihey get the most |M-a.li,»l
'"<"""« eloiiK prnetital lines, and Iron,
a pra.-iifal standjhnnt. bin (he h*>nel)l
ol that al|.essi'nli,nl »|ii,,liii. i\p,-iience

born Iroi.i the leather's ...-live en-
p.Tien.-e in sehi«il w,.rk ^I..Ml^ the
kmd ..f w..rk that they are le.iihi'Uf.
it is ih.' aim of eveiiiii.e . onn.'.l.'.l
with lilts institution t.. ^jiw \j.hif t,.r
value, ...nl we IlKHl-sfiv ;»i(d li..n,',llv
Stat.' Ih.tl we heli.'v.- that ..|ie ilolla'r

pa.d 1.. i,s i, ..,.„., I i„ a Kr.-.o.r
""" P'<."l .-Iseuh,.... Il is „„,-
earnest .les.r.' i.. prt.ni.ne Ihe student's
iiiterests. an. I lo obtain the best pos.
sible results that painstaking;, individ-
ual and praiUial insiiii.ii,.n will
pio.l,u-. s,. ihul wh.-n lh>- sliiJ.-nts
i-onipi •).' tn.' i-.nirse liei e .ind ^n (,,

work in an olliee, they will find lliai
thel- work will he alonj- the s.inii'
lines as their training has h.'en. an,

I

the methods exaitiy rite same.

AN OXFORD TEACHER
It IS wiih pl.as.ne lliat I am able lo

testily lu Hi! e«iell»n.e M Ihe eourse ifiv.n
hv the lentral Dusiness I'ulleKe .if this

I-... '».' 1
. hiili;

I"
lession. leelinif that Iheiv «..s more i.h.iu

l.>r a.tvanfemenl in Ihe eommer. lal Inn-.

and in .ir.Ier lo prepnie Ih.ir.uijfbly l.n il.i,

work, attended lb., alu.ve in imi.-.l s, l„>„i.

as it seemeil t,i me I • !« ..n. of the best,
if not Ihe Usi. in il,.. |'rovim-e On e..m.
pletiUK my . ..i.rve a silunlKat w . seeured
foi me t.v ill.- I'lin.ip.i „l Ih. lolleKe,
wilhoiil ir.mble. ,.s Ihe deniaiui I ,m llieir

tfraduales alway. ijre.illy ex. ee.ls the
supply. Il,,ve held this p,»iii,,„ |,ir nearl.
loni i.-ars. ..lid now M \KK TMRKkVi.MK.S
\S Mt\ll A>. \VIIK\ 1 I At IllVt,

lln.i.iI ilere is lu. dutibi hm [hat

husinesi. cour-e helps iny loiins man .ir

woman greatly in eiileriii.,- ibe toinmeitial
«"'l'l. •""' 'I '< "o .1 1 that Hie b.'sl

pla.e to K.M sii.l. a s,- ,, at Ihe leiil.al
HllSlll.-ss i'ull.-^;.-, ^\ Sll.tlli.id.

IKIl) SlUttliKlniil;.

iMi. Slr.l„itl,v,-e. I,., tl. ,.l 1,,^,. ,,„!!, i,

ro.t b....l,k.','|«', lo, .Sliall.M.l Uliolesale
l lolhi.iK I ...I

A MIDDLESEX ^EACHER.

.he Hnanehd ...nloof was rather ^!t.^^^ C::^:^:::::;t:7o::^''^^^ T' "- •-• '"-"

spoke in hi.-h term, of thai iiist.tuli.m, ! sen. for a Ca.Hlo«ue and de -iUed lo , M^ml I .vi, I .'h, J 1?^ 7 "';?""'^l>-
a»,ist me. and the r-our«: praetieal and therouKh. After .omplc.inK the husiiit-^s . , a-,'

"1 ' "r''"- "^''^ '""^ "tlhnK.i..
SIX weeks training a, assistant teacher, Ihe Principal secured for me my , eiil tuisiiut,remunerative and ctmKenial than public ,ch.H.| teaching, and i b,.|ieve i,., e,l„. bus nes^ cXIMibhc seh.Htl teachers m attendance as the C.H.I'., of .Siraiford I i .t- ,.l .

'"'"*" '»"«-
- -~ ........» ,„

vo,!!":'^:;' r'anr""'"
''''"•"' "'""•"'^ -'•'•' »'-••'"-» liihatii; ;':::;l:" '^rrf:!:!;:

'^••"""' '"-'-'

•'t Ml It ,•;'!![. ii, HusinPSH Co)N'i:"f" IIiIaw..! imw 1

'lit- .inM-ihiind »vi!iM'. anJ nAer
I

Hnd ilie w.nk inwch moie

Kurmi-rh

tit! lire

tpit I. all Husin**ss loll



Telegraphy

Course

I >» It' ..raphy I'ourxe

Telegraphy,

or

Practical Operating,

Care of Instrumrnts,

Lines, Etc.,

Penmanship,

Spelling,

Correspondence,

or ^.ptf.ikinjj nvnciali_\,

cvi'ryihiii^ necessary to

make due a p r a c I i i a I

operator.

\Vf use ihe iiuisl ap-

proved ^ t y I c of Relays,

Sounders, K e y s, Switch-

Kiards. etc; the same pat-

terns and quality oC ijistni-

tnents used In the most
thoroii^'hly equipped rail-

v\'a\ s.

^-^

A REMARKABLE DEMAND FOR TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS AT THE PRESENT TIME

(.aiiada is IWiominK a network ol railroads, and to oper.ile ihe»e r.wd»we mnsi have eompetenl operul.trs. So Kreat i» the demand for Urn iJ
lelet-raph operator. (h»t we have added a irlcK'raphic deparlmenl to , .is
iiistitul.on. Ihel.il that ihU lel«Kraphle department i» « hraiHrh of the
Central ilii«iaei.« I olUffe m a xuiricienl K"«i-antee hk to ii» ellicitney. Wc
;,«urc the pnhllc that we will spare no efforts to make the leWraph
department nil. HKST OK ITS KIM) I.N IHK PROVI.MK. Slinlcnls
vv,M. enter this department wdl eniov the heiwfit of THDROIT.H instnietion.

CAN I GET A POSITION ?

If .1 were not our lirm eonviition that you can ^cl a piwition upoii
ivmplet.iin your eonrw, we could no! advise vou to enter this in.litutiiHi.
.lust lake a Iwk around .md m.ike ohservations lor \our»elf. At the preserjl
time we have under contr.ut in lanad.i six thousand itiiles of new railw,iy»
Uns mi.st prove to vou that ,.l least lue hundred additional operators will
be reipiued to operate these roads, to .ay nolhinn ah..ul these openings
which are daily appearin),' on the old ri ads on .utount of extra w >rk i>r
promotions. The point lor you to consider is simply this : laii I qualify
lor a position .' .And it v,m have ordinary ability and a fair amount oV
amhilioM. we see no r,,.s.„. whv you canr t. Success is of your own
m,.Kiii^,', and ,t you are anihiii,>>is, we advise vou now to qualify vourscif
tor a position of trust. We lee! sMe in s„•i„^r ,hai at Ihe present time no
other callmj; ..Hers hctier iiuliu em, iiis, heller p.iv . and better chaniVs of
idvaiuemeiu than railroad lite : and dont toryel the fad that by lakinjf a
course with us you will have Kick of v,,uVm mstituti.m which will he able
to assist you when in search ot eniplovnieiit.

TUITION CHARGES
The tuiti.m charge ui the telegraphic department is ih,- same as
that in either ilie I om.neivi.il or Sliortli.uul ileparlmciits, namely ;

•'s^o ti>r '> months (.•(> weeks) or S?.. lor ; mouths (i , week.s).

It paid by the month the tuition is Sij per mouth lor first three
months. .Old Sii per month for nest three months.



UUntwortb aiiD iPre«con Qcicbert • 3t flDi0bt Dave Seen • •

Kr«m our •sp*rirm'« whti AnMrk'ftii ic-liaoU Mud Ite* fMvrfiiM aaiiM,

winrr ItfuviftK your inwiilutkm w« mori* fultv ftpprvcwt* th* grvAt
wivk ymi nrv UoinK, mid the fm\\v with whii-h th«* ^oprWtom of
v\in«ru*«n M'hoitUWk Ml your vrMtuat**. ,\« iin aiiJinipV, w«
mmy »lat» iHmi th« Hay City BudliMw* CtMt«ir« h«<i durinf ih* mm
fmn* y»«r« .-'>i{ii|f«d fMi •f>iu*h#n, nil from ytiur hfind<i, nnd nit

of th« ftnir h.tv« met with «w.t«««. Two hmve biNin prfncip«l<i

(if tlcpNrlmfnli—bookkm*pifiK nnd »ht>rth«nd ~ «im-« •nicHnK lh«
roll«irr. Th« oihmr two ara now print:ipNt« of bu«ifK'«n rollwm,

rrom our own knowtodife of oihw achiHila, wo can Iruinfully

way thnl no tHhor buiitno«« roll«>|[e mnn of Ontario baa nuck a drop
hold on th« Amorican nthtHft prt«pri«torn an yoonotf. Your
Ifradualen aroto be found in icortm of nchooU from tb« Atlantic

lo th« PnrilU-, and from Duluth to Tonan. You havf di>ne. and
wn briieve arv doin^. Much to imprt*»« upon thf minda of
Amorican odut-atorn tbo hlgti quality of thv work don* in tho
M-hooln of Ontario.

To aid you in tbo work, wo would bo ptoaaod to vorronpond
nornonatly with any public nchod loacbon who aro at at! doubt-
Kil of the advinaNtily i^f takbi|r up buninoM colleir« work.

Vourv truly,

R. tilLLEsPIK ifo merly of Hainillon, Onl.)
j. I. WASON (formerly of Hawfcenbury. Ont.)

Mr. Gillenpie and Mr. Wanon are now proprieiorn of the Bay
City (Miih.) Huninenn Cotleir*.

gbe B&ytce of a Colleotate 3Mt«ute
Seacher

WoodMock, Scpl. 7th, ifoA.

Oentttfrnan,—Your whtiol i» pljiinly a success and t wa.
v«rv much pl«iMd to lawn that you havr opmwl acain for the
Fan Tarm with uich a larg* incmiM in altandance over pmloua
yuan.

I am ihM at all Mirprised, howovcr. bacauaa tli« lom«r t am
«ngaired in i-ommrrcial wi>rk Ihp aasHsr it i. to nmt in* many
Sotxt point, or your Khw>l. ANY PERSON DESIKING
tCH ACOL'RSE AS IS GIVEN IN THE BEST BUSINESS
COLLEGES i N T H E COUNTRY, CAN MAKE NO
MISTAKE IN GOING TO THE CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE, OF STRATKORD, TO OBTAIN IT.

It may be of interent to you to know that I havr re-engaiced
with the Woodstock Colleipate Institute for another year at an
increased salary. Wishing you the success that you and your
Colleire deserve, I am.

Yours respectfully. F. W. EDWARD.
Mr. Edward took his course with us two years avo, in

preparation for the Commercial Specialist Examination. This is

his second year in Woodstock Collegiate Institute. He should
Mvaly be a good judge as to the merits of a school.

Many a man who has to dmdge friMn early mom till kite at
night to secure the mere necessaries at life look* back i>n a
misspent youth and sighs i " It laigkl have been Jilferenl."

He wouM then reform If he could, but his habits of life have
become too Urmly llxed to be changed. He wmiUI educate,
but be Ands Ihnt his mimi has passed the formative periiHl.

He And., too, that the world oants youth, energy and
aggresaive enterprise, and these possessions can never fuore
be his. He is beyond the stage ol development i he Is all he
ever can be i his had is made and be must tie on it, un-
comfortable as it may be. Regrets are unavailing and Ms
life U useful only as a wd warning. The might-have-beens
are numareus do net add le iha'

Conptnclng proof of ^nr gupertortty

In ime month .u of our recent students accepted gmid situa-

tioos. Some c. *hese situations were secured by the students
themselves, the rest by our assistance. We received no less

than nine appUcalkms on a single day from prtmiinent business
Arms. Why ? The business men of thie countr}- know that

we are doing the very best kind of work, and readily apply
to us. We have bean often toM that our course is stranger
and better than that of other colleges. So It Is. It pays to
gat the best when you have the opportunity. Our course
stands unrivalled. No school in Canada has a batter record
than this one.

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS SPEAK TO THE POINT,
and will prove to you that we are justiAed in stating that e «
have one of the beat Business Collages in the country i

Tonmto, Sept. jolh, 1906.

Th« Central Business College, Stratford, Ont.i

Sirs,—DuHiig the past eighteen months we have secured
the services of fjur graduates of your College, and we have
been very pleased with the way they handled the duties given
them. We have had more satisfaction with the boys from
your College than with those we have secuied through ad-
vertising, and when we are looking for further office assist-

ants, we will be very pleased indeetl to call on you. All this

reflects most credllaoly to your institution.

Your* truly, (Signed) J. fc J. TAYLOR.

Toronto, October jrd, 1906,

The Central Business College, Stratford, Ont.i
Sirs,—Wa are looking for another boy now, and wouM

like him to be a good penman, and correct at figures 1 and,
also, could be us«l as stenographer. If you have any more
good boys up there, we would like to hear from you.

Youra truly. (Signed) J. k J. TAYLOR.
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A ulk* ih« court*/' Krfiw« lh« doulMful

111 w*r<p M*r« tff MCttrinir miWnu* Id
1 1 Mttdy mcdU'ifWt" wy* iH* timid or b«<4-

"tr I liMi« I could obtain mmm cUoMm, I'd

Mudjr lnw, " MyK « »law man.
If lh« army of »uci'«n«ful Uwyvra and d«H'>

lor« lOMlar would bav* rffaaonffd Ihuw, ihU
world would iHH pemmmM ibotw Kreal tn«iiiu<

liolM of loamiitf and Iboir brillianl pra«-U*

Would you MilnMi your il^ncM or yiwr law
cua to In* d«K'1or ttr Iawy4*r, rvnpritivvly.

OR the «lr«n||th of M« anlicipatvd Ciwraa uf

mudy ? Cartaifily not i no moru than can
any coni-cm othr you a pokiiion bofiHv you
aru llllod lo fUl it. No Irirttimaii* or rcpu-

JT Word to

the party
w^o first

Wants a
Position

KVKKV I.KADINti HAILKOAO in ilw
t'DvnIry Iwa bwn proMub^* onljr wfcm l«r|*
buiinm* »hlU ha* kM* br<Mi(hl la ll> mail.
ag«m«ni.

KVKKV MANIKAITOKV hi Cuwda
d«t|»rfHta Un iu micci^^ on th« practU'al laWnl
ami bu«iii««« vaKat-My of iu mana|c«ra,

KVKKV HA\KKK OK RROKER »hu
ha« uaad iha flrdval of "haril ilaiM " wa«
ptapaixl fur il by ttw nKM wvara irearM of
Iraininif,

THK MOST PKOSPEROUS KAKMKRit
iif to-ilay ara 'hoM' who havr th« b«*4 knowl-
ad|r> at buainvM, Trad* (buyi«( and MlllncI
i« mfi a small mallar on a farm, and th« prpnl
d«prnd» larKvly noon i h * »hrawd and
bw«in«%alik« mannar in which it \» do«t#.

/ll\o^erii/ll\ctbo<)s.

UP TO DATE PRAaiCES

.

taMo inittiluUon can fruaranie* client*, pa-
limta, or poallionii. Vou must Hrat qualify

youraolfi and tbon depend on eamr«t co-t»p«r-

a) ion.

If Ediaon had ffgurod cm "ifi», " we would
be poorer the telephone and phonograph to-

dav.
If Pullman had indulged in *Mfa," there

would have been no Bleeping>car magnate.

If WeatinghouM waited to find a market
for bia celebrated air-brake before making
the venture, we wmild never have heard of
hira. Succe!«M>!h are built on ** I will," not on
" tfs " — by doing, not by wondering. To
which clau* reader, will you belong ?

Our Inatitution it no experiment ; it U a
certairty. We show nmultn. Our vtudcnls
are auccesaftil.

TAt •y/tf«itct is «// in.

What is ifour decision

"if" or

Jwiti?
V J

THK MOST SUCCESSKUL LAWYEKN
are lho«H> who undemtand the law* and
cutttomM of butiinewi the bext. A thoroiqrh

knowledge of bookkeeping and account* \n

almoMt an indiiipeniiable rei)ui»ite In law
practice.

THE MOST VOTED AND POPULAR
MINISTERS r. - men thoroughly informed
in bukineHm matters, and one of the elements
of their success is that they bring to their

pulpit each week a knowledge of what is

transpiring in the commercial as well as
religioiiH world, and make the truth effective

by presenting and illustrating it in a practical,

bu!tinesslike manner.
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WILL WORK BETTER ^^^" oxru-m-nr*' is that puplN who Mtiond iolU'K.*- in h » iiy tik.- Siratford inviuiably mak.-
!MMt»M- pr«ti;re?i"t lh«n in •n'lnml'* in htrm'r cilu's. Kv«-rv.'iio kiunvs ihSt ihore an* maiiv
atlr.\ctii»ns in lar^,'!- ritios ih.it t.-ik*' sniilfnt-t awai horn Ihoir work. Many youiiji m*'n

trom vtnintry homes may be thrown into lompait) with yoimt; !ai|s o!" the lar;;fr i-iltt^s wlio h;;^^ already formviil bad liahiln, and
it'rtainly no >,'iK>d rftiihs from ^uc'h assoriation«, l>ur stvult-nts ar(* madi* nn of a rlass of w.m Ufrn -ihpy are not ficre t.x have a
KOitd tiint* and as, wt* bolifve, we liet nu»i f pulilic sihool tt'athers a^ pupils than an> olhet htisi-.»fs% ovtUfpie in l>nlario, llit*ie

is an iMin^slness in our tt-hool work Mi.-h .ts t-nnnol h.- fotmd in any oihrr school. Pubht; Hr^>ool t»'achi«i'«i are (cencrallv pretty
^ood jud>{i.*s as to tho mtTits oi any (Mrlifular school. Thnir [»if-.fn«v in our cla-tst?"* -siiiiHitateH ottier pupitn lo .<rfitler effoil,

sure \o |»rodure splendid rt'suits.and the i'riondty iVvlirty of rna'rv that exists
:

COUNTRY BOYS
sometimes hesitate abt^nt *.pialifyin>j

themselves for business pitrsuils, f<u>t-

injf that the b*>y in the oitv -wssesses
advantajfes ajjainst which they eannot
hope lo i-omj)ete. This is an error.

The ijualities thai are most ap-
preciated in ihe eountry vonih are
too often absent in the i-iiy bov. We
have lon^ noticed ;hal eity merrhanls
fonsider it a recor-miendi.lion for a

younjf man to have h<en brovjjfhl uj.

in the country. :ind in-itead oi bein^'

a hindrance il is an aiil. The acci-

dent of locality is decidedly in his

fai'of.

Just as We Represent
It

A student, on visiiinff our schi»ol, will

find the l"oHej;e with iis appointments
rind facilities fully up to our reprc-

scntationn, and with many features

even l>et:^r than we have piirtrayed

them. He wiM. therefore, in no wav
feel disaiipointed, for he wiP find here
an elegant l-'otle^'^ ouildin^', wttli at!

mtxlprn conveniences, a faculty of
experienced leaihers, each especially

adapted lor the work oi the depart-

ment to which he is assig'ned. thoroiiKh

.'.nd practical courses of instruction,

and a larjje body ci ambitious, en-
thuHiastic y o u n j; men and younj,'

women as students.

WHEN TO ENTERr ^
RAILROAD FARES

// IS iiii.iSf fn po.\//}otn' filir f./ii-

ration. The otiiy surf Ttvil' t" obfnin

a thoroh j^h Businesa or Shortfuinii

trainitiir is t'a brfrin nmr sfudirs <tf

iMcv, '.vhiie y>*H h'lve the iif^rtuniti-.
Van can prtrhtihly mi/ic mttf better than
lit any (utur,^ time. The st^^nrr vou
enter vlir t/tims the siumer vuu tan
ti>mf>letr your trntrse itnii he preparea
fnr n piKsilitm of trust. The Tittri nf the
sthooi^ in all of' the defuirlments, r'x so

nrrangfit and CttHdueteit that .students,

mar enter :ihenever most otnvenieut
to fhem. Pehiv is danii;erttus. If eir-

rumstiiHces TciU permit, i.t advise \">n

fi cnimetice i'-iM'- ivinse jcith us

NOW!
.iifd.-t'\:t all cvmmufitt'itttiris to

ELLIOTT i^ McLACflLAX
sTRATFORt), ONT.

Vonimntation Tickets, jfood f

month, allowiny,' students to

daily, are issued b\ the Cirand

Railway. Thest* n. Kcts are

ceilificates signed bonly i>n

Crincipal.

»0»9^C»99d»<»->900®^993«99<J

From
Selirinj; villi*.

MitrhctI

nuhlin ....

Seafort h . .

St. Pauis,

St. Marys
iiranton.

I.ucan ... ,

Kelly's . , .

Thorndalc .

Wylon. . .

Tavi-stock .

.

Bri);hl . ,

Miivcrlon .

.Millbank ..

TO STRATFORD
MONTIILV TICKKTS

ir one

c o m e

Trunk

issued

y the

J./iO

.V .S.S

J. .JO

3-.to

.'.,^o

-•4.=;

DUTY OF PARENTS *'' ^" the dmies devolving uimn parents, there can be

>;oMc yi-.'aUT (liaii thai of educating; their sons and
dau)^'htcr>. T'l fit ihem to be sotf-relian! and self-

supporliny; is the sacred duty s^i every paieiit. \i> inaller lunv much propcrlv may be

left to them, if lliey have had no bii-^incss irai!iin>j. in alt )H\>bahilit\ it will slip throu>;li

iheir hands. A pcaclical business education, thai will enable iheni i.> cam and acciiinulate

for themselves, is the best inhcri:ance they can receive.
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